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FromtheChair
Anti-Affirmative Action is also Anti-Environment
Michigan chaPter oPPoses the so-called “Michigan civil rights initiative,” Which could 
striP advocacy tools froM coMMunities Most in need of environMental Protection

by nancy Shiffler

To learn more or get 
involved, please  
contact nancy Shiffler 
at nancy.shiffler@
michigan.sierraclub.org.

C itizen advocacy has always been a hallmark of the Sierra 
Club. From John Muir persuading Teddy Roosevelt to pro-

tect Yosemite, to the many examples in this issue of The Macki-
nac, we have used the tools and opportunities available to us to 
fight for clean air, safe drinking water, healthy communities, and 
for the wild places of the earth. An article in the Engaging Citi-
zens and Democracy section of this issue describes a decision by 
our chapter that recognizes just how important those tools and 
opportunities are. 

At our January meeting, the chapter Executive Committee 
voted to oppose the so-called Michigan Civil Rights Initiative 
ballot proposal, which would amend the state constitution to 
ban public institutions from using affirmative action programs. 
Initially there was some puzzlement as to why we would take a 
stand on this proposal. Does it really have anything to do with 
the environment? One only has to glance through the pages of 
this newsletter to understand that it does.

We are fighting so many battles simply to have a say in what 
happens in our communities and to our surrounding environ-
ment. Whether it is a concentrated animal feeding operation ap-
pearing next door, the ownership of mineral rights overriding the 
protection of the land above, laws that would prohibit communi-
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ties from protecting organic farms from the spread of genetically 
engineered seeds, or the siting of waste incinerators, we are con-
tinually struggling to be sure our public voice is heard. 

It is no secret that those with the least power bear the great-
est burden of polluting industries in their communities; this has 
particularly been the case for racial and ethnic minorities. The 
health impacts alone of the cumulative effects of air and water 
pollution in these communities make it clear that this is not 
a level playing field. These are the communities most in need 
of the tools and opportunities to advocate for their right to a 
healthy environment. Nonetheless, this ballot proposal would 
reduce access to these tools and would potentially have a chilling 
effect on attempts by the government or other public institutions 
to address the problem.

Is this an environmental issue? It sure is. It’s part of the battle 
we fight everyday.
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What is Sulfide Mining?
and hoW it can harM the environMent?

by Marvin roberson

D uring the 19th century in Michigan, mining for cop-
per and iron ore was the primary driver of the state’s 

economy. During the 20th century, as ore bodies played out and 
new sources were found in other countries, most of the mines 
in Michigan closed. Since there had been little if any regulatory 
oversight of the mining industry during this period, the Upper 
Peninsula of Michigan is scattered with the harmful remains of 
this industry. The problems left include toxic stamp sands in wa-
ters and on land, contaminated groundwater, deformed fish, and 
sinkholes caused by underground cave-ins from old mines.

It has been many decades since there has been a serious pro-
posal for a new mine in Michigan; the last new mine opened 
long before the era when the state began passing laws which 
regulate potentially environmentally harmful activities. Conse-
quently, a few years ago when rumors of new mineral explora-
tion began surfacing, it quickly became apparent that Michigan 
lacked the regulatory framework to adequately protect our land, 
water and health from this potential threat.

This was especially true since most of the exploration was 
taking place in sulfide mineral deposits. In this type of mineral 
deposit, the ore is bound up in rock containing sulfides. When 

these sulfide rocks are exposed to air or water (such as after being 
brought to the surface during mining), they create sulfuric acid. 
When this acid migrates into the environment, it is called acid 
mine drainage (AMD). This type of mining has rarely been prac-
ticed in Michigan.

In 2004 and 2005, the Michigan Department of Environ-
mental Quality convened a working group to write a statute and 
regulations to determine how, and under what conditions, this 
type of mining could occur in the state. The group consisted of 
environmental groups (including the Sierra Club), conservation 
groups, local officials from potentially affected areas, and the 
mining industry.

After two years of negotiation, Michigan now has extremely 
stringent legislation and regulations governing this industry. 
The true test of these regulations is about to come, as Kennecott 

Minerals has submitted an application to mine 
in northern Marquette County (see related 
story on page 6).

To learn more or get involved, please  
contact marvin Roberson  
at marvin.roberson@sierraclub.org.

As Weather Warms, Water Sentinels Slip Back into Streams
Monitoring continues, helPing to Protect yelloW dog river froM ProPosed Mine

by rita Jack

G athering background information 
about the water quality of the riv-

ers that could be adversely affected by the 
proposed Kennecott Minerals Company 
mine is critical to protecting these pristine 
waterways.  The Upper Peninsula’s Yellow 
Dog Sentinels are now meeting monthly 
to measure water chemistry at our moni-
toring sites using handheld meters to 
measure dissolved oxygen, pH, specific 
conductivity, water temperature, and to 
estimate flow. 

The Sentinels, led by John Rebers and 
Dave Allen, began this water-monitoring 
project two years ago to collect baseline 
information about the Salmon Trout 

To learn more or get 
involved, please  
contact Rita Jack at rita.
jack@sierraclub.org or 517-
484-2372.

and the Yellow Dog rivers, before major 
mining activities. This year, the project 
starts up again with a water chemistry 
outing in late April, and then on Sunday, 
May 21, the Sentinels also return to 
twice-yearly benthic macroinvertebrate 
surveys (the next macroinvertebrate 
survey will be this fall). 

a water Sentinel volunteer collects samples 
on the Salmon Trout river.
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Ecological Masterpiece in Danger from Proposed Mine
helP Protect the yelloW dog Plains

by charles St. charles

L ast fall I visited the Yellow Dog Plains to photograph some 
of the Water Sentinels at work and also to record some of 

the beauty at stake in this area. A couple of months ago I re-
turned to camp and photograph the area in winter. In Marquette 
I found about ten inches of snow on the ground. About 30 miles 
further north from Marquette I was surprised to find up to five 
feet of snow on the river.

The second morning I left camp about an hour before dawn to 
wade across the river to a waterfall that I wanted to photograph. 
When I got to the other side of the river I found that the snow 
on the bank was so deep that the only way that I could get out of 
the river was to stab the tripod legs into the snow bank and then 
pull myself up from the water.

After two hours of snowshoeing I reached the waterfall. Sort 
of. I could hear the falls, but not see them under the snow. The 
river and the land around it were basically locked in snow. I 
would guess that two-thirds of the river was under snow. Runs 
of the river that I had photographed in the fall were now long 
stretches of snow bridge. Occasionally the flowing water of the 
river could be seen as it freed itself momentarily from winter’s 
grasp, only to disappear a few yards later under fingers of snow.

For five, maybe six months of the year the Yellow Dog Plains 
are locked in snow. Eventually all of the frozen water flows into 
the watershed where it tumbles down hill and returns to the 
river’s flow.

Think about this: snow is an inevitable fact of life in the 
Yellow Dog Plains. If sulfide mining goes forward, then every 
pound of dust and every rock that falls off each of the 40 daily 
truckloads of ore will be locked in the snow ... each day, for six 
months. And when spring thaw comes, 6 months of accumulated 
sulfuric acid will be unlocked to flow into the watershed in a 
matter of days.

charles St. charles is a nature and wildlife photographer in northern 
michigan trying to share what he observes and learns about nature, 
and maybe pass on a little of his reverence for the world around him. 
He can be reached at charlesStcharles@natureOfTheWild.com or 231-
862-3317.

If sulfide mining goes forward, then 

every pound of dust and every rock 

that falls off each of the 40 daily 

truckloads of ore will be locked in the 

snow.... And when spring thaw comes, 

six months of accumulated sulfuric 

acid will be unlocked to flow into the 

watershed in a matter of days.

The yellow dog river emerges from an ice bridge, flows around 
a boulder encased in five feet of ice and snow, and then the river 
disappears under the ice again.

I always believe that we have the power to make things bet-
ter through small, conscious steps. Sulfide mining has not yet 
begun, and we still have an opportunity to make things better in 
Michigan. If you’d like to learn how, please contact Rita Jack at 
rita.jack@sierraclub.org.
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IntheSpotlight
Kennecott Mining Permit Application Submitted
sierra club, others, successfully trained citizens to ParticiPate in PerMitting Process; 
Many voiced concerns over Protection of salMon trout river

by Marvin roberson

K ennecott Minerals Corporation has submitted an applica-
tion to mine for nickel and copper in northern Marquette 

County. The mine would be located on the Yellow Dog Plains, 
with the ore body itself under the headwaters of the Salmon 
Trout River. The Salmon Trout, one of the most pristine rivers 
in the state, was recently named as the fourth most endangered 
river in the U.S. by American Rivers as a result of this proposal. 
The river is also home to the last native spawning population 
of coaster brook trout on the south shore of Lake Superior. (See 
related article, p.10.)

The mining application is nearly 7,000 pages long and filled 
with technical information. Since most concerned citizens would 
have no way of adequately analyzing (or even reading) an appli-
cation of this magnitude and complexity, the Sierra Club, Michi-
gan Environmental Council, and the National Wildlife Federa-
tion held a training event in Marquette on Saturday, April 8.  
The purpose of this event, which was held with support from the 
C.S. Mott Foundation, was to explain the permitting process, 
opportunities for public involvement, and how to make effec-
tive comments. Over 50 people attended, and the response was 
extremely positive.

On April 18, the Michigan Department of Environmental 
Quality (MDEQ) held a public meeting in Marquette to dissem-
inate information about the proposal and take public comments 
on the application. In two sessions, one in the afternoon and one 
in the evening, over 700 people attended. Of the over 100 who 
testified, the overwhelming majority (which included the Sierra 
Club) urged MDEQ to reject the Kennecott application.

The concerns voiced included lack of adequate protection 
against acid leaching, lack of leak detection, inadequate con-
tingency plans, and lack of analysis of any alternatives. While 
MDEQ held the comment period open for an hour longer than 
planned, there were still over 20 people signed up to comment 
who were not allowed to do so.

Twenty-eight days after the end of the public comment period 
on May 16, MDEQ will issue a draft decision on the application. 
A public hearing on that proposed decision will be held along 

with a second public comment period. The 
schedule for the permit consideration is 
detailed on the next page. 

To learn more or get involved, please  
contact marvin Roberson  
at marvin.roberson@sierraclub.org.

This road to a drill site on the yellow dog plains is only 116 feet 
from the Salmon Trout river.
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The Salmon Trout, one 
of the most pristine 
rivers in the state, was 
recently named as the 
fourth most endangered 
river in the U.S. by 
American Rivers as a 
result of this proposal.
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The timeline is based on the “ad-
ministratively complete” permit 

application date of March 10, �006.

22	February	2006:	all	permit	
applications	submitted	first	time

kennecott applied for part 63� min-
ing permit, part 55 air permit, part 
31 groundwater discharge permit 
for the eagle Mine project. as part 
of the mining permit, kennecott 
also submitted a surface land use 
permit to the Michigan department 
of natural resources, since the min-
ing plan calls for using eagle rock 
Monument as the gateway to the 
mining shaft that will go deep un-
derground. The State of Michigan 
owns eagle rock Monument, and 
the Mdnr has never received a 
surface-use permit application that 
would be for over 40 years! There 
will be a public hearing on this issue. 
kennecott’s Mining plan will deter-
mine if there are other permits to 
be applied for, kennecott has stated 
there are no others. 

Part	55	Air	Quality	Permit	

MdeQ air Quality division (aQd) 
determined this permit application 
is administratively complete. at 
this time it is unknown when the 
public comment period will begin 
and when the public hearing will be 
held. however, when these dates 
have been set, the aQd will provide 
this information directly to the Sierra 
club and will post it on the MdeQ 
calendar (www.michigan.gov/deq) 
and will publish it in The Mining 
Journal.
• air Quality permit administratively 

complete (or before)—March 
3—done.

• public comment period: must  
be public noticed prior

• public hearing date: must be 
public noticed 30 days prior

Part	632	Nonferrous	Metallic	
Mineral	Mining	Permit	
• 14 days: decision due on 

administrative completeness, 
March 8 (per MdeQ website)—
done.

• 4� days after administratively 

complete hold public meeting on 
the application: april 18

• �8 days following public meeting, 
public comments due on permit 
application: May 16

• �8 days after public meeting, 
MdeQ makes decision to grant/
deny permit: approximately  
June 13

• public hearing on decision to 
grant/deny permit: date Tba with 
decision announcement

• �8 days after hearing date: public 
comments due on permit grant/
deny decision 

Part	31	Groundwater		
Discharge	Permit	

before public notice and after the 
department is satisfied the applica-
tion is complete, the staff of the 
department shall make preliminary 
determinations on the application, 
including proposed determination 
to issue or deny discharge permit. 
as of april 4, �006: permit applica-
tion was sent back to kennecott as 
administratively incomplete. it has 
not yet been resubmitted. 

Kennecott Permit Application “Administratively Incomplete”
by rita Jack

ExpEctEd timElinE for KEnnEcott EaglE minErals company pErmits
all dates aPProxiMate!

A ccording to Michigan’s nonferrous metallic minerals min-
ing law and rules, for Kennecott’s mining permit to be 

approved all additional environmental and natural resources per-
mits must be obtained. A groundwater discharge permit submit-
ted at the same time as the mining application has been sent back 
by MDEQ to Kennecott for more information because it was 
“administratively incomplete.” 

In addition, a permit application has been submitted to 
MDEQ for air pollution, and the Michigan Department of Nat-
ural Resources has received an application for surface occupancy 

on state forest lands in the Yellow Dog Plains to provide access to 
the mining site. All permit applications will be subject to public 
comment. 

For more MDEQ information on the Kennecott Eagle Project 
permit applications, go to www.michigan.gov/
deq, click on Inside DEQ (left side), then click 
on Office of Geological Survey (left side), then 
scroll down to click on Eagle Mine.

To learn more or get involved, please contact Rita 
Jack at rita.jack@sierraclub.org or 517-484-2372.
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EngagingCitizensInDemocracy
Capitol Watch
cafo debate enters legislature

by anne woiwode

C ompeting bills on animal factories were introduced into the 
Legislature in February: one package to improve environ-

mental controls; the other to gut existing laws. Senator Liz Brater 
and Representative Frank Accavitti spearheaded the AG-SAFE 
Package to strengthen regulation of air and water pollution from 
massive concentrated animal feeding operations (CAFOs). The 
Senate bills (SB 1063–1072) and the bipartisan House package 
(HB 5801–5810) have not been scheduled for hearings yet.

The Animal Factory Polluter Bills (HB 5711–5716) seek to 
roll back the hard fought progress made protecting public health, 
the environment and property values from CAFO pollution. 
Not only would many CAFOs be exempt from all environmental 
laws under these bills, citizens who complain about the 
pollution to MDEQ would lose anonymity and could be fined. 
The House Agriculture Committee passed the bills despite 
extensive testimony in opposition. In addition to environmental 
organizations, MDEQ Director Steve Chester and the Farmers 
Union, family farmers, business owners and health professionals 
who live near CAFOs spoke of lost property values, destroyed 
waterways, and devastating health impacts under current law. 
They urged no weakening of already inadequate standards. 

Water Use Legislation Passes,  
Gap Filling Legislation Introduced
During Earth Week, legislation to plug a hole in Michigan’s new-
ly passed water use law was introduced into the Michigan House. 
Clean Water Action, Michigan Citizens for Water Conservation 
and the Sierra Club joined with key lawmakers to urge that all 
diversions of Michigan water out of the Great Lakes basin, in-
cluding in containers less than 5.7 gallons, be required to receive 
approval of the Legislature through a constitutional amendment. 

The proposal builds on historic legislation establishing 
Michigan’s first water use regulations that was signed into 
law by Governor Granholm in February. The Great Lakes, 
Great Michigan coalition, with more than fifty businesses 
and organizations committed to a platform for protection of 
Michigan’s water resources, brought unprecedented public 
pressure to bear on the Legislature. “The new law was a huge 
leap forward,” said Gayle Miller, Michigan Sierra Club legislative 
director. “And this new legislation is the essential next step to 
provide permanent protection for our precious Great Lakes and 
inland waters.” 

Bills Exempt GMOs from Local Control
Communities’ efforts to provide organic farmers with protec-
tion from cross pollination with genetically modified organisms 
would be squelched by legislation under consideration in the 

House. Claire O’Leary, a Michigan Sierra Club member on the 
national Genetic Engineering Committee, has led the extensive 
statewide opposition to SB 777. 

Senate Bill 777 passed the Legislature despite strong, organized 
opposition from native plants growers, organic farmers and 
scientists regarding the health and ecological threats posed. 
Genetically engineered crops pose risks to public health and 
the environment, including the risk of allergic reactions, the 
creation of superweeds and the contamination of neighboring 
crops. Biopharmaceuticals, such as soybeans or corn genetically 
engineered to produce blood clotting agents or contraceptives, 
have had more than 750 open-air field test sites of experimental 

crops in Michigan alone, and contamination of 
food crops in the U.S. has already occurred in 
more than one instance. Governor Granholm 
signed the bill into law in early May. 

To learn more or get involved, please contact anne 
Woiwode at anne.woiwode@sierraclub.org.

The Animal Factory Polluter Bills  
seek to roll-back the hard fought 
progress made protecting public 
health, the environment and property 
values from CAFO pollution.

Seventy-nine citizen lobbyists attended the Sierra club’s spring 
lobby day on april �6. in addition to networking with like-minded 
environmentalists, teams of volunteer lobbyists met with 116 leg-
islators and/or aides. lobby day is a fun and empowering exercise 
in democracy that raises the profile of the Sierra club and educates 
legislators on the chapter’s most important issues.
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Sierra Club Michigan Chapter  
Urges Members to Vote “No”  
on Anti–Affirmative Action Proposal 
noveMber ballot initiative needs inforMed voters

by lydia fischer

A fter failing in their effort to ban 
affirmative action through the 

courts, anti–affirmative action forces are 
seeking an amendment to the Michigan 
Constitution to prohibit all state and 
local governmental entities from giving 
preferential treatment to any individual or 
group based on race, sex, color, ethnicity 
or national origin. 

Under the deceptive name of “Michi-
gan Civil Rights Initiative,” their pro-
posal has already secured a place in the 
November 2006 ballot. If adopted, state 
and local governmental entities’ affirma-
tive actionand outreach programs would 
cease. Furthermore, a victory in Michigan 
is likely to spawn similar initiatives across 
the country.

In the spirit of Sierra Club guidelines 
which state that “the Club will involve it-
self in issues of social concern where there 
is a logical connection between our en-
vironmental aims and a given social con-
cern,” the Michigan Chapter Executive 
Committee (ExCom) voted unanimously 
to oppose the anti-affirmative action bal-
lot proposal and advise members to vote 

against it. The ExCom concluded that the 
amendment would make it more difficult 
for communities of color to fight the sit-
ing of polluting facilities as well as to re-
quire safer and healthier technologies. 

The Sierra Club’s “Principles of En-
vironmental Justice” (2001) affirm “the 
right to a clean and healthful environ-
ment for all people” and “the right of all 
people to participate in the development 
of rules, regulations, plans and evaluation 
criteria and at every level of decision-mak-
ing.” By reducing outreach, public par-
ticipation initiatives and funding for pro-
grams, the proposed amendment would 
make it more difficult for people of color 
to exercise such rights.

The Michigan Chapter is also an active 
member of the Campaign for a State Di-
rective on Environmental Justice, urging 
the Michigan Governor to declare that “it 
is the public policy of the State to avoid, 
prevent and remedy environmental racism 
and disproportionate environmental bur-
dens.” When Governor Granholm signs 
the initiative, the proposed ban on af-
firmative action would make government 

Want to KnoW HoW You Can Help?

Subscribe to the Citizen Watchdog!
Monthly uPdates delivered to your inbox

The Michigan Sierra club legislative program now publishes a 
monthly e-newsletter. This is our way to keep you informed about 

important legislative initiatives that affect the environment. Sierra club 
members and citizen lobbyists receive short, educational articles as well 
as opportunities for action. To become a citizen watchdog, sign up for 
the Mackinac action network at www.mackinac.sierraclubaction.org.

programs serving environmental justice 
communities difficult to implement and 
problematic; it would have a chilling ef-
fect on government action to study or ad-
dress the unfair accumulation of polluting 
facilities in communities least able to stop 
them. It would close an effective ways to 
achieve a more just, more sound environ-
ment in our state.

John Muir recognized years ago that 
“when we try to pick out anything by 
itself, we find it hitched to everything else 
in the universe.” Vote “No” on the Michi-
gan Civil Rights Initiative this November. 
A healthful environment for all living 
things is at stake.
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APPENDIX 3. 

Locations of Existing Coaster Populations

location of Existing coastEr populations

Clean&HealthyGreatLakes
Protection for Coaster Brook Trout Now Underway
sierra club Partners With huron Mountain club to Protect sPecies

by Marvin roberson and rita Jack

To learn more or get involved, 
please contact Rita Jack at rita.
jack@sierraclub.org or 517-484-
2372, or marvin Roberson at 
marvin.roberson@sierraclub.org.

O n February 23, the Sierra Club Michigan Chapter and the 
Huron Mountain Club (HMC) jointly petitioned the U.S. 

Fish & Wildlife Service to list the Coaster brook trout as endan-
gered under the Endangered Species Act.

Prior to European settlement in Michigan, coaster brook trout 
were the predominant fish species in the lower reaches of most 
streams which flow into Lake Superior. They are called “coasters” 
because, unlike most brook trout, which spend their entire lives 
in streams, coasters spend most of their time in Lake Superior 
(along the coast), returning to streams only to spawn. 

Current research indicates that along the south shore of Lake 
Superior there is only one stream, the Salmon Trout River in 
Marquette County, which contains a resident, native, breeding 
population of coaster brook trout, and that less than 200 indi-
viduals remain. The entire stretch of the Salmon Trout that is 
used by coaster brook trout is on the property of the HMC. The 
HMC has been protecting the coaster habitat on this stream for 
over a century, and has recently supported research into the status 
of the population. Data from these studies, just completed, indi-
cates how fragile the situation is. With only one population, less 
than 200 individuals, and no interbreeding with other coasters or 
other trout, this is certainly one of the most endangered species 
in the world.

Many forces could endanger the Salmon Trout coaster popula-
tion. Now, Kennecott Eagle Mineral Company proposes to mine 
sulfide minerals from directly underneath Salmon Trout head-
waters, risking polluting of the river with sulfuric acid and/or 
dissolved heavy metals that are highly toxic to all species of trout. 
With the ESA petition filing, the two groups seek to ensure Ken-
necott’s proposed mine, and all Salmon Trout watershed activi-

ties, will be evaluated with due regard for the unique and invalu-
able environmental resources that the mine could impact—in 
particular, the rare and extraordinary Coaster.

The Sierra Club is proud to partner with the Huron Mountain 
Club in their ongoing efforts to ensure the coaster brook trout 
does not go to the same watery grave of the Michigan grayling, 
another wonderful fish now lost to us in Michigan. 

With new threats from a potentially acid-generating mine at 
the Salmon Trout headwaters, and with data from new studies 
now available, Sierra Club has determined the Coasters need and 
deserve protection under the ESA, and is urging the U.S. Fish & 
Wildlife Service to act quickly on this petition.

Current research indicates that there is 
only one stream, the Salmon Trout River 
in Marquette County, which contains a 
resident, native, breeding population of 
coaster brook trout, and that less than 
200 individuals remain.
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Victory! Granholm Calls  
for 90% Mercury Reduction

coastEr trout facts

• coaster brook trout are larger 
than normal brook trout, and un-
like stream-resident brook trout in 
the lake Superior watershed, they 
spend most of each year in lake 
Superior.

• prior to european settlement, 
coasters were the predominant 
near-shore trout species in lake 
Superior streams, inhabiting over 
30 streams along the south shore 
of lake Superior.

• currently, the only South-shore 
stream containing native coaster 
brook trout is the Salmon Trout 
river (“STr”) in Marquette county, 
Michigan.

• The spawning population of STr 
coasters is less than �00 individu-
als, making it likely the most en-
dangered fish in the united States.

• The huron Mountain club, 
a Michigan not-for-profit 
organization, owns the land 
encompassing the entire stretch 
of the Salmon Trout river used by 
coasters for breeding.

• The huron Mountain club has 
protected the coasters’ STr breed-
ing habitat for over 100 years.

• Starting in �000, a long-term 
population, genetics and ecology 
study of STr coasters was 
commenced, with the support 
of the huron Mountain club and 
the huron Mountain wildlife 
foundation.

• The coaster study has yielded data 
that demonstrate how rare this 
species is.

• in addition to other factors that 
have reduced the STr coaster 
population, there is now also the 
potential threat of a sulfuric acid 
generating mine underneath the 
headwaters of the Salmon Trout 
river.

M ercury emissions from coal fired 
power plants will be reduced 

90% by 2015, under action taken by 
Governor Jennifer Granholm during 
Earth Week. Sierra Club members 
have joined with virtually every envi-
ronmental and health organization in 
Michigan to call controlling mercury 
from coal-fired power plants. Mercury 
is a potent neurotoxin that particularly 
threatens children and pregnant wom-
en. Every lake and stream in Michigan 
has fish advisories warning against the 
over consumption of fish because of 
mercury contamination. 

The governor’s proposal is signifi-
cantly more protective of Michigan’s 
fisheries, waters and public health than 
the Bush administration Clean Air 

Mercury Rule already in place. Gran-
holm now joins governors all over the 
country, including Illinois and Wiscon-
sin, who have also committed to 90% 
mercury reductions. In an April 17 
letter to Michigan Department of En-
vironmental Quality (MDEQ) Direc-
tor Steve Chester, Granholm directed 
MDEQ to develop a rule to reduce 
emissions of the potent neurotoxin 
from coal-fired power plants. The gov-
ernor made a commitment during the 
election in 2002 to support the 90% 
reduction. The next steps by MDEQ 
will oversee development of a draft 
rule for public comment through a 
stakeholder process, which is expected 
before the end of 2006.

Beach Clean-Up in Benzie County
adoPt-a-beach day sePteMber 16

O n September 16 the Traverse 
Group will host a special annual 

service outing by cleaning up a stretch 
of beach in Benzie County as part 
of the Alliance For the Great Lakes’ 
Adopt-a-Beach day, which is held 
yearly on the third Saturday of Septem-
ber. Starting at one of Benzie County’s 
most treasured landmarks, the Point 
Betsie Lighthouse, we’ll comb the 
beach and collect trash along 4 1/2 
miles, ending at the Frankfort beach. 
As part of the Alliance’s beach clean-
up program, we’ll record our findings, 
which the Alliance uses for education 
and prevention purposes. Spend the 
day wandering the shoreline of beauti-
ful Lake Michigan with Sierra mem-
bers and make a difference cleaning up 
the beach at the same time. pr
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Join the Traverse 
Group on adopt-a-
beach day, Sept. 16, 
on the shoreline of  
Lake Michigan.
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GreatForests,WildPlaces

Sierra Club, Hunters  
and Anglers, Oh My!
coMMon cause of healthy environMent  
forging strong alliance 

by Melissa damaschke

Sierra Club Fighting to Protect State Forests
tiMber industry seeks control of logging

by anne woiwode

S ierra Club greeted over 30,000 hunters and anglers that at-
tended Michigan United Conservation Clubs’ Outdoorama 

Expo in February. The Crossroads Group and the Sierra Club 
Oakland County BEC (Building Environmental Communities) 
office teamed up in early January. The result was a great success. 

Many expo participants brought with them the misperception 
that Sierra Club means anti-hunting and anti-angling. Not so. 
Pro-environment is Sierra Club’s message, and to reinforce that 
message, the Crossroads Group had t-shirts made for over thirty 
volunteers that helped with the event. The message: Clean Wa-
ter & Safe Fish. As participants in the Outdoorama approached 
our table, they saw the t-shirts and the pictures on the display of 
members who are hunters and anglers. The conversations that we 
had across the table that day is one way Sierra Club is reaching 
out to communities with which we have a common end result. 

The event also helped to change the misperceptions some Si-
erra Clubbers have towards hunters and anglers—that they don’t 
care about Michigan’s water. Volunteers quickly found out that 
hunters and anglers are our natural allies! And it is because of this 
natural alliance that Ron Smith of the Crossroads Group gave 

Sierra Club’s first ever workshop at the expo. “Working With 
Anglers to Protect Water Quality” was well attended. Addition-
ally, Sierra Club collected close to one thousand postcards that 
were sent to Governor Granholm demanding better water qual-
ity—specifically: stronger mercury rules. Some participants were 
not aware that most of Michigan’s fish are contaminated with 
mercury. Becky Hammond, a Sierra Club volunteer at the expo, 

said, “I like being able to give information to 
people who didn’t have it. I was surprised that 
a number of people didn’t know fish were con-
taminated.”

Sierra club members and volunteers lorne beatty and Jan 
eathorne provide information to attendees at the outdoorama.

To learn more or get involved, please contact 
melissa Damaschke at melissa.damaschke@
sierraclub.org or 248-435-5277.

T opping the list of troubling legisla-
tion regarding Michigan’s state for-

ests this past winter is legislation to hand 
decisions on logging Michigan’s state for-
ests to the timber industry and send state 
timber revenue to local governments. HB 
5453 and 5628, as introduced by Rep. 
Tom Casperson of Escanaba, threaten the 
state’s recent certification by the Forest 
Stewardship Council because it overrides 
management based on sustainability and 
the diverse interests of Michigan’s public 
forest owners. The bills seek to punish the 
Department of Natural Resources (DNR) 
for not drastically increasing logging as 

demanded by the industry. Discussion 
also began in the House about mandating 
timber harvest levels in the DNR’s bud-
get, also a threat to certification. 

The timber industry has put more than 
1.5 million acres of forestlands on the 
market since 2002 but is lobbying for 
drastic increases in logging of the state 
forest lands to stop the loss of forest prod-
ucts plants in the state. Other bills would 
bolster the industry through economic 
development and tax benefits. Plant clos-
ing decisions, however, are driven by 
global markets, and industry lobbyists 
acknowledge high fuel and labor costs in 

Michigan are major factors in the loss of 
jobs. Almost two-thirds of forestlands in 
Michigan are in private ownership, and 
state forests are being cut at about twice as 
fast as these private land owners, despite 
high prices for timber.
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The timber industry 
has put more than 
1.5 million acres of 
forestlands on the 
market since 2002.
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MembersTakingAction
Earth Day Extravaganza Eclipses E-Waste Estimates
sierra club helPs central uPPer Peninsula grouP clear technological trash froM u.P.

by greg peterson

U pper Peninsula Sierra Club mem-
bers volunteered at collections sites 

on Earth Day 2006 as over 300 tons of 
old and broken computers, televisions, 
cell phones and other electronic waste was 
collected across northern Michigan dur-
ing the second annual Earth Keeper Clean 
Sweep.

“The Watershed Partnership would 
like to thank the 350-plus volunteers 
who helped collect hundreds of tons of 
electronic waste in just three hours,” said 
Carl Lindquist, director of the Central 
Lake Superior Watershed Partnership.

Despite numerous rain showers and 
temperatures in the 40s, thousands of U.P. 
residents arrived at 27 official collections 
sites with cars, vans, and pickup trucks 
full of a wide variety of electronic waste, 
commonly called “e-waste.”

For the first time, the Sierra Club 
provided volunteers to staff drop-off sites.

“This is really a great opportunity to 
have cooperation between the faith-based 
groups and the environmental groups to 
help keep the earth clean and I am really 
glad that the Earth Keepers organized 
this and we’re happy to help out ,” said 
NMU biology professor Dr. John Rebers, 
the chair of the 441-member Central U.P. 
Group of the Sierra Club.

“I think this is a great model (for other 
communities), and it’s really good that 
they made arrangements to have this e-
waste recycled instead of going off to a 
landfill somewhere,” Rebers said. “The 
overall process is something that would 
be really great to see other groups follow 
through on.”

The project involves the congregations 
of over 120 churches and temples 
representing nine faith communities—
Catholic, Episcopal, Lutheran, 
Presbyterian, United Methodist Church, 
Unitarian Universalist, Bahá’í, Jewish, and 
Zen Buddhist. Volunteers ranged from 

age 9 to 90, including Boy Scouts and 
university students.

Sierra Club member Herbert Grenke 
compared the interfaith clean sweep to 
his 30 years with the Northern Michigan 
University football program—including 
eight years as head coach.

“I have coached championship teams, 
and these volunteers give the same kind 
of effort and have the same kind of 
enthusiasm as those teams,” said Grenke, 
the winningest head football coach in 
NMU history. “People of many faiths, 
Boy Scouts, Sierra Club members, college 
students, children, older adults all unite in 
this effort.”

Like an excited sports announcer, 
Grenke described the action as residents 
arrived with carloads of e-waste in 
the parking lot of his own house of 
worship—Marquette’s Messiah Lutheran 
Church—one of 27 official drop off sites 
across the U.P.

“Before they open their car door they 
are greeted by five volunteers. A young 
child who grasps an old computer that is 
too heavy, so he is helped by a Boy Scout 
leader.”

Then, Grenke says, “two other 
volunteers, who have just met; decide 
what is the best way to move the rest of 
the equipment.”

Horses pulling drays were used to 
transport the e-waste from hotels and 
businesses on Mackinac Island, and then 
sent by ferry to St. Ignace, and trucked to 
a nearby official site.

The annual clean sweep is sponsored 
by the Central Lake Superior Watershed 
Partnership, nine U.P. faith communities 
with 130,000 members, the nonprofit 
Cedar Tree Institute and the Keweenaw 
Bay Indian Community.

The waste was taken to an EPA-
approved recyling facility, Technology 
Asset Disposal (www.tadservices.com), in 

To learn more or get 
involved, please contact 
Greg Peterson at  
906-475-5068 or 
earthkeeper@charter.net.

clean Sweep collection of e-waste on earth 
day in the upper peninsula.
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MembersTakingAction
Sierra Club Student Coalition neWS

Climate Challenge or Green Cruise? How about Both!

W hat if you could do something that would make our 
country more safe and secure, safeguard the health of 

your community, protect the environment, and promote a more 
peaceful world? Oh, and what if it also helped stop catastrophic 
global warming, one of the greatest threats to our generation’s 
future? You can by taking the Campus Climate Challenge and/or 
participating in Sierra Club’s Green Cruise!

Take the Campus Climate Challenge! Stopping global warm-
ing will require nothing less than a complete transformation of 
our economy and society. As centers of innovation, education 
and activism, college campuses have long been a driving force in 
large-scale social change. Students are leading the way, transform-
ing our campuses and challenging our leaders to wake up to the 
challenge. If you are interested in taking the Campus Climate 
Challenge to incorporate renewable energy on your campus, 
contact me for more information (melissa.damaschke@sierraclub.
org).

In the meantime, join us at an event that’s sole purpose is to 
reduce carbon dioxide emissions: the Green Cruise.

Green Cruise
The parade begins August 12 at 1 p.m. Meet in Ferndale on 9 
Mile, west of Woodward at 12:45 p.m.

The Green Cruise is an event that Sierra Club organizes to 
celebrate people walking, canoeing, biking, running, rollerblad-
ing, hiking, swimming, and any other form of transportation 
that doesn’t burn fossil fuels. The event celebrates these forms of 
transportation and the people that use these alternatives (a.k.a. 
Lean Green Cruisin’ Machines).

Take the Green Cruise Pledge, “In an effort to save money, 
keep myself personally fit, and make our air safe to breathe, I 
promise to walk, rollerblade, hike, run, canoe, kayak, and/or ride 

To learn more or get involved, please contact 
melissa Damaschke at melissa.damaschke@
sierraclub.org or 248-435-5277.

“lean green cruisin’ machines” burn a different fuel... calories.
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my bike at least once a week.” By agreeing to use green forms of 
transportation at least once a week, you will reduce our depen-
dence on fossil fuels, save money, keep yourself physically fit, and 
have fun! Go to the Green Cruise website for more information 

and to download the Green Cruise Pledge: 
www.sierraclub.org/community/oakland/green_
cruise.asp.

clean Sweep, from page 13

downstate Livonia, MI.
Examples of e-waste are personal 

computers plus related hard-drives, 
keyboards, monitors and printers; plus 
cell phones, faxes, televisions, compact 
disc players and other common household 
entertainment-related items.

The 2005 clean sweep garnered 
about 46 tons of household poisons 
like pesticides, herbicides, mercury, car 
batteries and lead-based paints. More 

Household Hazardous Waste (HHW) 
was collected in 2005 in only three hours 
than U.P.’s three county landfill hazardous 
waste collection sites gather in two years.

One of the landfill sites took in more 
HHW from the 2005 clean sweep than 
the it had received in the prior seven years. 
The 2007 clean sweep may return to the 
HHW theme. 

The 27 free drop-off sites—plus a 
half dozen remote unofficial sites like 
Mackinac Island—were open to the 
general public, church members, small 

businesses and schools.
For more information call Carl 

Lindquist, director of the Central Lake 
Superior Watershed Partnership, at 906-
228-6095.

The 2005 clean 
sweep garnered 
about 46 tons of 
household poisons.
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Inaugural Activist Night a Success
you can join us the second Wednesday of each Month

by amanda hightree

To learn more or get 
involved, please contact 
Leigh Fifelski at leigh.
fifelski@sierraclub.org.

Is Your City Cool? Is Your Lawn Safe?
tWo Ways to Protect the environMent in your hoMetoWn

by leigh fifelski

S o you have replaced all your incandes-
cent lightbulbs with compact fluores-

cents, you’ve replaced your old dishwasher 
with an Energy Star one, and you’ve even 
started taking the bus to work once a 
week. Looking for the next step? 

Write your mayor and ask him or her 
to sign onto the U.S. Mayors Climate 
Protection Agreement and make your city 
a “Cool City!” In the agreement, mayors 
commit to lowering the amount of energy 
a city uses by investing in green building, 
greener vehicle fleets, and city planning 
that promotes less energy use. So far 220 
mayors in 39 states have signed onto the 
agreement to help curb global warming 
and save taxpayers money. In Michigan, 
mayors from Southfield, Ann Arbor, 
Grand Rapids and Berkley have already 
signed onto the agreement. To learn more 
about the Sierra Club Cool Cities cam-

T he Michigan Chapter’s first Activist 
Night on April 12 was a great suc-

cess! Activist Night is an opportunity for 
citizens, activists and volunteers to work 
with Sierra Club staff in a fun environ-
ment (as well as a filling one—pizza and 
pop are provided to all who help!). Ex-
amples of things that we will be working 
on during Activist Night are mailings, 
labeling, sorting environmental newspaper 
articles, and data entry. If you have ideas 
or suggestions for ways to help Sierra Club 
help others explore, enjoy and protect the 
planet, you’re invited to bring them to an 
upcoming meeting.

Activist Nights take place at the Chap-

ter office the second Wednesday of every 
month from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. If you have 
questions or would like more information 
please contact Amanda Hightree, 517-
484-2372 or amanda.hightree@sierraclub.
org. Sierra Club Michigan Chapter, 109 
E. Grand River Ave., Lansing, MI 48906.

paign, go to www.sierraclub.org/coolcities. 

But that’s not all.
You’ve also stopped using harmful pesti-
cides and fertilizers containing phospho-
rus and want to spread the word to your 
neighbors who are still applying these 
harmful substances to their lawns. Not 
sure how to tell them about the harms? If 
you belong to a homeowners’ association 
you can let the president know how you 
feel, then ask if you can provide informa-
tion for the community newsletter or an 
upcoming meeting. For more information 
call Leigh or Melissa at 248-435-5277. 

To learn more or get 
involved, please contact 
amanda Hightree at 
amanda.hightree@
sierraclub.org.
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2006AnnualRetreat
Register Now for the Michigan 
Chapter’s Annual Retreat
august 25–27

by lisa wickman

I t’s hard to believe that the retreat has been in place since 
1989, with the first retreat held at Yankee Springs in south-

east Michigan. Back then, local Sierra Club groups cooked the 
meals, and lodging was rustic at best. Since then we have found 
another beautiful spot in Michigan that has won the hearts of 
those that attend the retreat and become a perennial favorite.

A Great Location
Camp Miniwanca is set along the landscape of Lake Michigan 
and adjacent to Stoney Lake in Shelby, Michigan. Enjoy the 
“Stairway to Heaven” that will offer you an expansive view of the 
dunes and Lake Michigan, or hike through the woods to Stoney 
Lake and canoe or kayak its peaceful waters. It’s no wonder the 
camp is called Camp Miniwanca—“many waters”—it’s an in-
credible combination of sand dunes, more than a mile of Lake 
Michigan beach front, woods, wonderful unique structures and 
frontage on Stoney Lake within 360 acres.

A Choice of Lodging 
We offer a reduced weekend rate for those wishing to pitch a tent 
or stay in one of the rustic shelters (no electricity, heat or screens 
on the windows) with nearby bathrooms and showers. Limited 
upgraded rustic accommodations with electricity and screens are 
available on a first come basis. We also offer comfortable lodg-
ing in dorm buildings with shared bathrooms on each floor (bed 
linens provided). These are private rooms with two options of 

lakeside (at a slight premium) or dorms a short hike away.

Sierra Activism
This will be the second year of combining the Sierra Activism 
101 along with the retreat. With this as your focus, you will 
learn the steps to bringing success to local and state conservation 
campaigns. Led by the Chapter’s Legislative Subcommittee, the 
Conservation Committee, you will be working with members 
who will share their experience and knowledge in getting things 
accomplished! You will also have an opportunity to participate in 
workshops focused on current issues taking place in our state.

Enjoying the Outdoors
There is always a variety of fun, educational outdoor activities 
from planned hikes, canoeing on Stoney Lake, art workshops, 
wall climbing, or stargazing on the beach around the evening 
bonfire! Workshops are planned with everyone in mind. Work-

left: “wings of wonder” founder and director, rebecca lessard, educates retreat participants about birds of prey. right: Jan Sigit’s folk 
quartet entertained at the Tipi lodge and later that night on the beach.
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�005 keynote speaker representative alexander lipsey poses with 
political committee members lydia fischer and anna holden.
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2006	ANNuAl	rETrEAT	rEGiSTrATioN	ForM

www.sierraretreat.org

names (include age if under 18): Lodging Fee/Person Total

0-� all free free

3-1� cabin or Tent $55

3-1� lakeside or inland dorm $70

adult cabin or Tent $105

address: adult inland dorm room $130

phone: (         ) adult lakeside dorm room $140

email address: donation to ico ($5 suggested)*  

(Saves postage and paper, your address will not be 
shared.)  ToTal encloSed

Special needs, comments, questions, suggestions: * each year, Sierra club inner city outings (ico) brings a 
group of children to enjoy the annual retreat. your donation 
ensures that we’ll be able to continue providing this wonder-
ful experience for some of Michigan’s inner-city children.

Will	you	attend	the	training	workshop	Activism	101?

																	Yes																				No

print and mail with remittance to Sierra club retreat, c/o lisa wickman, 16�3 colorado, east lansing, Mi 488�3.  
Make check payable to Sierra	Club.

shop descriptions can be found in more detail at our website. It 
has been an ongoing goal of ours to provide a diverse offering to 
expand our knowledge and understanding of our surroundings. 

Saturday Evening 
This year, we are pleased to present Harold Glasser as our key-
note speaker with the challenge of “Walking the Environmental 
Talk.” Dr. Glasser is a professor at Western Michigan University 
and will inspire us to be more mindful of the environment in our 
daily lives. An entertaining evening follows with a live auction 
by Mike Keeler, treasures from the silent auction, and live music 
performed by a great ensemble of talent sure to please!

Reservations and Questions
Mail in your payment with the registration form below, or use 
our convenient online registration—new this year! You’ll find 
a detailed description of workshops and accommodations, as 
well as lots of pictures at www.SierraRetreat.org. Please feel free 
to contact either Lisa Wickman at 517-332-5346 or Wanda 
Bloomquist at 517-655-3380 with any questions you may have. 
Email us at lisa@sierraretreat.org or wanda@sierraretreat.org.

family activities and crafts are always a fun part of the retreat.
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We look forward to 
seeing you on the beach!
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GroupInfo,Meetings&Outings
outings, political and conservation activities 

and general meetings are hosted regularly 

by groups throughout the state. There are nu-

merous ways to get involved in your local group. 

Meetings are open to the public and everyone is 

welcome. if you live in an area that does not have 

a local group and you would like to start one, 

please call 517-484-�37� for more information.

in the outings listings below, [e] = educational 

content, [c] = conservation focus, [T] = trail main-

tenance, [S] = service. Trips begin at the trail-

head. fees are a suggested donation. outings are 

open to everyone. all participants on Sierra club 

outings are required to sign a standard liability 

waiver. if you would like to read the liability waiv-

er before you choose to participate in an outing, 

please visit www.sierraclub.org/outings/chap-

ter/forms, or contact the outings department at 

415-977-55�8 for a printed version.

up-to-the-minute outings and activities may 

be found on group websites or on the Mackinac 

chapter website at michigan.sierraclub.org.

CG:	Crossroads	Group
Livingston, southern Genesee  

& western Oakland counties

Web: michigan.sierraclub.org/xroads

Chair: rick pearsall, 810-��7-6�98 or rick.

pearsall@michigan.sierraclub.org.

General meetinGs: 7pm on 3rd wed, 

odd-numbered months. brighton library, �00 

orndorff drive. 

helP WanteD: conservation chair, outings 

leaders. rick pearsall, 810-��7-6�98 or rick.pears-

all@michigan.sierraclub.org.

OutinGs: cheryl Mcconnell, 517-55�-1464 or 

cheryl.mcconnell@michigan.sierraclub.org.

CMG:	Central		
Michigan	Group	
clinton, Eaton, Hillsdale, ingham, ionia,  

Jackson & Shiawassee counties

GrOuP Chair: ann Marie rachman,  

517-336-7871 or annmarie.rachman@michigan.

sierraclub.org.

General meetinGs: 3rd Mon each month, 

east lansing public library, 950 abbott rd. east 

lansing, Mi. 5:30pm supper (small donation 

requested), 6:15 meeting.

COnservatiOn COmmittee: Maria 

lapinski-lafaive, 517-374-4444 or mlapinsk@

wmich.edu.

helP WanteD: webmaster, publicity, outings 

leaders, information/merchandise tables. ann 

Marie rachman, 517-336-7871 or  

annmarie.rachman@michigan.sierraclub.org.

OutinGs: Jerry Schuur, 517-351-7796.

CuPG:	Central	upper		
Peninsula	Group	
alger, Baraga, Delta, Dickinson, Gogebic, 

Houghton, iron, keweenaw, marquette,  

menominee & Ontonagon counties

Web: michigan.sierraclub.org/groups/cupg.

shtml

GrOuP Chair: John rebers, john.rebers@

michigan.sierraclub.org, or 906-��8-3617.

General meetinGs: community room 

of the peter white library, �17 north front 

Street. general meetings are not held from June 

through august—join us for an outing!

5/24 Gwaii Haanas: Sea Kayaking a Place of 

Wonder. Sam crowley paddled this canadian na-

tional park last year and has a great show for us.

OutinGs: Michael neiger, mneiger@hotmail.

com. Join us for a little presque isle cleanup or 

one of our other outings.

Water Sentinels Water monitoring Trips will meet 

at the Huron mountain Realty in Big Bay at 10am. 

For more information contact Dave allen, 906-228-

9453, dallen@nmu.edu; or John Rebers, 906-228-

3617, jrebers@nmu.edu. 

Trap Hills Events are still in the planning stage. For 

more information contact Dave allen, 906-228-

9453, dallen@nmu.edu; John Rebers, 906-228-3617, 

jrebers@nmu.edu; &/or Doug Welker, 906-338-2680.

cupg featured outing
From May to October, the CUP group cleans up 

beaches and trails in the Little Presque Isle tract 

of the Escanaba River State Forest. Meet at 10 

am in the little presque isle parking lot turn off of 

county road 550. cleanup takes about � hours; 

we shall walk about in the track after the cleanup, 

weather permitting. for more information con-

tact dave allen, 906-��8-945 or dallen@nmu.edu. 

See below for specific dates.

5/20 [S] Little Presque Isle Tract Clean-Up.  

perhaps a walk after.

5/21 [C] Water Sentinels water sampling on 

the Yellow Dog Plains. yellow dog r, various 

branches of the Salmon-Trout r, & cedar creek. 

5/26-31 Backpack Expedition: Lower Agawa 

Canyon (Ontario). More at http://therucksack.

tripod.com. Michael neiger, mneiger@hotmail.

com.

5/27-29[C] Hike in the Trap Hills over Memorial 

Day Weekend. Three days of walks. 

6/24 [C] Water Sentinels Water Sampling on 

the Yellow Dog Plains. yellow dog r, various 

branches of the Salmon-Trout r, & cedar creek. 

6/25 [S] Little Presque Isle Tract Clean-Up.  

perhaps a walk after. 

7/1-9 Canoe Trip: Lake Superior Provincial Park 

(Ontario). More at http://therucksack.tripod.com. 

Michael neiger, mneiger@hotmail.com.

7/29 [S] Little Presque Isle Tract Clean-Up.  

perhaps a walk after. 

7/30 [C] Water Sentinels Water Sampling on 

the Yellow Dog Plains. yellow dog r, various 

branches of the Salmon-Trout r, & cedar creek.

8/6-12 Backpack Expedition: Porcupine Moun-

tains State Park (west U.P.). More at http://

therucksack.tripod.com. Michael neiger, mnei-

ger@hotmail.com.

8/26 [C] Water Sentinels Water Sampling on 

the Yellow Dog Plains. yellow dog r, various 

branches of the Salmon-Trout r, & cedar creek. 

8/27 [S] Little Presque Isle Tract Clean-Up.  

perhaps a walk after.

cupg featured outing: Service 
trip led by Sherry Zoars.
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9/1-7 Backpack Expedition: Upper Agawa Can-

yon (Ontario). More at http://therucksack.tripod.

com. Michael neiger, mneiger@hotmail.com.

9/2-4 [C] Hiking in the Trap Hills over Labor Day 

Weekend. Should be warm, not too many bugs.

9/23 [S] Little Presque Isle Tract Clean-Up.  

perhaps a walk after. 

9/24 [C] Water Sentinels Water Sampling on 

the Yellow Dog Plains. yellow dog r, various 

branches of the Salmon-Trout r, & cedar creek. 

10/6-9 Canoe Trip: Fox River (east U.P.). More at 

http://therucksack.tripod.com. Michael neiger, 

mneiger@hotmail.com.

10/21 [S] Little Presque Isle Tract Clean-Up. 

perhaps a walk after. 

10/22 [C] Water Sentinels Water Sampling on 

the Yellow Dog Plains. yellow dog r, various 

branches of the Salmon-Trout r, & cedar creek. 

11/3-6 Backpack Trip: Hiawatha National Forest 

(east U.P.). More at http://therucksack.tripod.

com. Michael neiger, mneiger@hotmail.com.

12/1-4 Backpack Trip: Northern Pigeon River 

Country State Forest (north L.P.). More at http://

therucksack.tripod.com. Michael neiger, mnei-

ger@hotmail.com.

HVG:	Huron	Valley	Group
Lenawee, monroe & Washtenaw counties

Web: michigan.sierraclub.org/huron

hvG hOtline: 734-480-7751

Chair: doug cowherd. 

General meetinGs: 3rd Tue each month, 

7:30pm. uM Matthaei botanical gardens, 1800 n. 

dixboro rd, ann arbor. free & open to the public.

5/16 Shooting Nature: Creative Techniques to 

Improve Your Photography. Julia gordon, ever-

green images. 

6/20 When Republicans were Green: Michigan’s 

Golden Age Under Governor Milliken. dave 

dempsey, author of william g. Milliken:Michi-

gan’s passionate Moderate.

7/18 Trekking the Himalayas: Kathmandu to 

Everest & Beyond. heather o’neal, global inter-

est adventure Travel.

COnservatiOn COmmittee: nancy Shif-

fler, 734-971-1157; bill rodgers, 734-769-0163.

bOOk Club: 7:30pm, �nd Tue each month at 

side of plymouth rd between uS �3 & green 

rd in ann arbor. bring gloves if you have them. 

refreshments & snack provided. �mi at a leisurely 

pace. finish about 1�:30. kathy guerreso, 734-

677-08�3. 

7/24-8/1 Isle Royale Backpack Trip. Trip limit 10; 

$360 includes ferry, fees & meals. Some equip-

ment provided. nancy Shiffler, 734-971-1157.

KVG:	Kalamazoo	Valley	Group
allegan, Barry, Berrien, Branch, calhoun, cass, 

kalamazoo, St. Joseph & Van Buren counties

Chair: paul haas, �69-664-5417 or  

paulhs@aol.com.

General meetinGs: 7pm monthly 3rd wed 

except May. kalamazoo public library, oshtemo 

branch, 7�65 w Main. Verne Mills, �69-344-4�79 

(eve), �69-488-4�68 (days) or vmills@kvcc.edu.

OutinGs: Verne Mills, �69-344-4�79 or vmills@

kvcc.edu.

NG:	Nepessing	Group	
Genesee, Lapeer & northern Oakland counties

Web: michigan.sierraclub.org/nepessing

Chair: linda berker, 810-653-8�4�.

General meetinGs: �nd wed each month 

(except Jul & dec). Mott community college, 

genesee room, prahl center (new Student build-

ing), e court St, flint. 7pm committee reports, 

followed by environmentally themed program. 

light snacks provided. public always welcome! 

5/27 Hike & Conservation Committee Meeting 

Hike or Bicycle Rowden Park in Lapeer. 10M-�4, 

east side by water tower (north of lapeer). Mar-

ian listwak, 810-688-319�, 810-�41-9864 (cell), 

listwak@usol.com. committee meeting at 11:30, 

cup
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Michigan Chapter 
Group Boundaries

nicola’s book in westgate Shopping center, ann 

arbor. discussion books to be announced. call 

734-33�-0�07.

OutinGs: kathy guerreso, 734-677-08�3.

hvg featured outing
 [E] Inner City Outings. 7pm, �nd Sun. each 

month, room 30� halle library on the eMu 

campus. Sierra club inner city outings (ico) is a 

community outreach program providing oppor-

tunities to explore, enjoy and protect the natural 

world for those who would not otherwise have 

them. ico volunteers work with agencies such 

as community centers, churches & neighbor-

hood youth groups. ico plans outings & provides 

equipment & trained leaders who are enthusi-

astic to share their love of the wilderness. we 

are always looking for more folks to help us with 

our outings & have a special need for more male 

volunteers. interested chaperones, sponsors, 

planners, & contributors are always welcome. call 

Vera hernandez, 734-665-8118, www.ico.sierra-

club.org/washtenaw.

5/14 Olsen Park Hike. Mod 7mi hike near black 

pond woods, leslie park, across argo dam, ban-

demeer park & back. for meeting time/place, call 

norm roller, 734-4�6-5737.

5/25-29 [S] North Manitou Island Service Trip. 

ferry to island fri, work on Sat, play on Sun, ferry 

back Mon. Trip limit: 16; cost: $/person includes 

ferry, meals (fri breakfast through Sun breakfast). 

contact denny burr for cost and other info, 734-

48�-9686.

6/4 North Ann Arbor Three Parks Hike. hike 

from bandemeer through kuebler langford park, 

the bluffs & back. about 5mi. call norm roller, 

734-4�6-5737.7/8 adopt-a-highway cleanup 

[c]. Meet 9:15am  at big boy parking lot, north 

hVg featured outing: children from ann 
arbor take a canoe trip on the huron river 
in gallop park.
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coffee Tree cafe on M�4.

6/14 Sierra Club Monthly General Membership 

Meeting. 7:30pm Mott community college, 1401 

e. court St., flint, prahl center, genesee room. 

John Johnson will present a slide presentation 

of his trip on the pacific coast Trail. he will also 

bring his gear to show. refreshments served.

7/22 Conservation Committee Meeting Hike, 

Hadley-Metamora State Park Hike. 10am camp 

Store parking lot. committee Meeting 1� at the 

coffee Tree cafe on M�4, Marian listwak. 810-

688-319�, cell 810-�41-9864, listwak@usol.com.

8/9 Sierra Club Monthly General Membership 

Meeting. 7:30pm Mott community college, 1401 

e. court St., flint, prahl center, genesee room 

hunting & what aspects positively impact our 

environment. refreshments served. 

9/9 7-Ponds Nature Center. 10am. what life was 

like when laura engels lived on the prairie. ad-

mission fee $3 adult, $1 children. M�4 to dryden 

6mi east to calkins, south 1.�5. lois rheaume, 

810-796-3�00. 

9/16 Hike & Conservation Meeting Hike, Suther-

land Nature Center. 10am. located at 3960 diehl 

rd. committee Meeting at 11:30 at the coffee 

Tree cafe. Marian listwak, 810-688-319�, 810-

�41-9864 (cell), listwak@usol.com. 

OutinGs: dave Mansfield, 810-658-0406 or 

mansfieldd@chartermi.net. please check our 

website for outings listings.

5/14 Sutherland Nature Center. 3pm. Take mom 

on a wildflower walk. located at 3960 diehl rd. 

South of pratt rd, east of hadley, west of M-�4. 

naturalist linda hoogperp. contact ed dun-

smore, 8�0-797-4643.

5/20 Clinton River Kayak/Canoe. easy. Meet 

noon at clinton river crossing on elizabeth lake 

rd, waterford. bring your own kayak/canoe or 

rent one by May 10. bring your own food for a 

cookout. lynn livingston, 586-795-1678, lynn.

livingston@michigan.sierraclub.org. 

5/27-29 Manistee River Trail Backpacking. Sat-

urday at 9:30am at Seaton creek campground 

trailhead; 8mi on Sat; 1�mi on Sun; 3mi on Mon. 

barb niemi, 810-441-4048 (cell), 586-783-8968 

(home), barbara.niemi@sbcglobal.net.

6/3 Service Outing At Ligon Outdoor Center. 

10am-�pm. ligon outdoor center, 5�13 e. far-

rand rd., clio. M-57 to genesee rd. north to far-

rand rd. east 1/� mile to ligon on north side of 

rd. denny crispell, 989-6�4-5038.

6/4 Sutherland Nature Center. �pm. bike trails 

with neil rerche. located at 3960 diehl rd. South 

of pratt rd, east of hadley, west of M-�4. ed dun-

smore, 8�0-797-4643.

6/10 7-Ponds Nature Center Service Outing [S]. 

10am. workday pulling invasive bittersweet. M�4 

to dryden 6mi east to calkins, south 1.�5. lois 

rheaume, 810-796-3�00.

6/17-18 Hoist Lakes Backpacking. Saturday at 

9am at trailhead. hoist lakes foot area parking lot 

on M-65, 7mi north of glennie. $5.00 recreation 

fee permit required. barb niemi, 810-441-4048 

(cell), 586-783-8968 (home), barbara.niemi@

sbcglobal.net.

6/24 Flushing Twp Nature Park Hike. 10am. 

easy. Mckinley rd 1/� mile north of Mt. Morris rd, 

west side. denny crispell, 989-6�4-5038.

6/24 7-Ponds Nature Center. 10am. pond dip-

ping, many creatures live under water come & 

get hands-on experience. admission fee $3 adult, 

$1 children. M�4 to dryden 6mi east to calkins, 

south 1.�5. lois rheaume, 810-796-3�00. 

7/4 Clio Bike Trail Hike. 10am. easy. clio city park 

on clio rd, 1/� mile north of Vienna rd. denny 

crispell, 989-6�4-5038 for info.

8/5 General Squire Park. 10am. explore this cli-

max forest from the town of dryden turn South 

off dryden rd onto Mill St. than west on casey 

rd. Meet in forest hall parking lot. larry rumley 

810-796-3788 – Marian listwk 810-688-319�

8/8 Election Day, Fight Urban Sprawl, Preserve 

Farmland & Parks in Lapeer County. work polls. 

contact Marian listwak, 810-688-319�.

8/19 Lapeer Days Parade. 9:30am. easy. 1 Mile. 

come join the Sierra club with your friends & 

kids. walk in the lapeer days parade. rotary park 

parking lot. linda berker, 810-653-8�4� or 810 

348-8664.

8/20-26 Isle Royale Backpacking Trip. barb 

niemi, 810-441-4048, 586-783-8968 or barbara.

niemi@sbcglobal.net; don persson, 810-�57-7441 

(days), 810-695-0516 (nights) or donald.persson@

delphi.com.

8/26 Murphy Lake Hike. 10am 6.5mi. difficult. M-

15 to Millington. east 4mi on Millington rd. (only 

stop light in Millington). Trailhead is across from 

Mt. kotarski sign. denny crispell, 989-6�4-5038.

8/27-30 Tenth Annual Two-Hearted River 

Cruise. 5pm Sunday reservations required by 

aug 10. campsite is $10/night, may be shared. 

outings fee $�. lynn livingston, 586-795-1678, 

lynn.livingston@michigan.sierraclub.org

9/8-10 North Manitou Island Backpacking. res-

ervations required. Meet at 9:15am fri at Mani-

tou island Transport ferry dock at fishtown in 

leland, Mi. barb niemi, 810-441-4048 (cell), 586-

783-8968 (home), barbara.niemi@sbcglobal.net

9/9 Holly South Hike. 10am. dixie hwy. to 

grange hall rd. east on grange hall rd. to Mcgin-

nis rd. right on Mcginnis rd. to park entrance. 

Meet in overlook parking lot. Terry lemmer, 

810-73�-990�.

9/23-24 All Women’s Backpacking Trip to Sleep-

ing Bear Dunes. 9am. platte river campground 

office. national park entry & backcountry camp-

site fees. barb niemi, 810-441-4048 (cell), 586-

783-8968 (home), barbara.niemi@sbcglobal.net.

9/30 Flushing Riverview Trail Hike. 10am. easy. 

Meet behind bueche’s Market in flushing. denny 

crispell, 989- 6�4-5038

SEMG:	Southeast		
Michigan	Group
macomb, Oakland, St. clair & Wayne counties

Web: michigan.sierraclub.org/semg

Chair: carol izant, �48-35�-6137 or carol.izant@

michigan.sierraclub.org.

General meetinGs: 6:30/7pm, 1st Thu each 

month Sep-Jun. northwest unitarian-universalist 

church, �39�5 northwestern hwy, Southfield. 

Social time 7pm. business meeting 7:30pm. pro-

gram 8-9pm. carol izant, cogknot@yahoo.com or 

�48-35�-6137.

COnservatiOn COmmittee: 3rd Thu each 

month. Sierra club bec office, Tri-centre business 

complex,100 n crooks rd, Ste 105, clawson, Mi. 

ed Mcardle, 313-388-6645 or ecoed@netzero.net.

POlitiCal COmmittee: 6:30pm, last Thurs-

day each month (no oct). Jimi’s restaurant, 

washington, royal oak. all welcome! Tim killeen, 

chair, 313-5�6-405� or timk@bikerider.com.

OutinGs: chair phil crookshank, 313-56�-1873 

or wanderphil3@netzero.net. coordinator Joanne 

cantoni, �48-93�-5370. please visit our website 

for outings listings.

TG:	Traverse	Group	
manistee, Wexford, missaukee, Benzie,  

Grand Traverse, kalkaska, Leelanau, antrim  

GroupInfo,Meetings&Outings
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& Otsego counties

Web: michigan.sierraclub.org/traverse

Chair: Monica evans, �31-3�5-681� or  

imagine@betsievalley.net.

General meetinGs: 4th Tue each month, at 

grace episcopal church, 341 washington Street, 

Traverse city. Monica evans, �31-3�5-681�, or 

check our website. note: June meeting will be 

3rd Tue of the month. 

COnservatiOn COmmittee: Monica, �31-

3�5-681� or imagine@betsievalley.net.

POlitiCal COmmittee: Jim Stricko, �31-

�75-7596; peggy fry, �31-�18-�587.

helP WanteD: outings leaders, fundraising, 

monthly mtg program coordinator. Monica ev-

ans, �31-3�5-681� or imagine@betsievalley.net.

OutinGs: andrea dean, �31-�31-947-9344.

5/13 Wildflower Hike with Botanist Dick Fidler. 

�pm. Meet at trailhead off norkonk rd., first road 

off M-�� after wilco road. please call or email 

andrea dean for reservations, �31-947-9344, 

andreadean113@msn.com.

5/20 Meet at Ransome Lake Parking Area. 9am. 

call Jim Stricko, �31-�75-7596, or jstricko@glec.

com for directions and more information.

6/3 North Country Trail Hike. 11am. 4mi hike 

along the north country Trail from the high 

bridge Trailhead along the Manistee river. for 

more information, contact priscilla walmsley, 

priscilla@walmsley.com, �31-9�9-1658.

6/17 Skegemog Swamp Pathway. 10am. Meet at 

Tom’s Market—acme (6353 uS31 north). we will 

car pool to the property. rSVp to dave, 616-669-

6355, for directions and to confirm.

6/24 The Boardman Lake Trail [S]. 11am. easy 

�mi trail in the heart of Traverse city that hugs 

the east side of boardman lake. we’ll clean the 

trail, have lunch at logan’s landing, and hike 

back to the starting point. Meet at the gazebo 

behind the Traverse area library. contact andrea 

dean, �31-947-9344, andreadean113@msn.com.

7/15 Sunset Beach Party at Good Harbor Bay. 

7:30pm. Meet at the end of 669 on the shores of 

lake Michigan. call Monica for more information, 

�31-3�5-681�.

7/22 Canoe the Manistee River along the North 

Country Trail. Meet at honor family Market at 

3pm to car pool. call Monica to sign up and for 

more information, �31-3�5-681�.

7/29 Hike Whaleback Natural Area. 10am. hike 

begins with a mod climb, but rest of walk is easy. 

Meet at trailhead just south of leland. call dave, 

616-669-6355, for directions, possible carpooling, 

and to confirm. 

8/19 The TGSC 6th Annual Birthday/Reincarna-

tion Celebration. 1pm to whenever! at home of 

peggy fry, on the shores of grand Traverse bay. 

potluck. Veggie and regular burgers and liquid 

refreshments provided. check the Tg website or 

call Monica, �31-3�5-681�.

8/26 Canoe Trip on the Betsie River. 1:30pm. 

alvina’s canoe livery on betsie river road in kar-

lin. call or email andrea dean for reservations, 

and carpooling if desired, �31-947-9344 or an-

dreadean113@msn.com.

9/9 Road Clean-Up [S]. Just west of interlochen. 

Meet at ric’s parking lot at 3pm. pizza and beer 

afterwards at hoffbrau in interlochen. call Moni-

ca for more information, �31-3�5-681�.

tg featured outing
9/16 Adopt-A-Beach day: Beach Clean-Up in 

Benzie County. See page ___ for more info. 

9/30 Jordan River Canoe Trip. Meet at glen’s 

parking lot on 8th Street at 10am in Traverse city 

to carpool, or call Monica, �31-3�5-681�, for di-

rections or more info. 

TlG:	Three	lakes	Group	
chippewa, Luce, mackinac & Schoolcraft counties

Chair: roger blanchard, 906-�53-9316 or 

rblanchard@lssu.edu.

General meetinGs: 7pm Thu, each month, 

Sep-May. crawford hall, lake Superior State 

university. 

helP WanteD: webmaster, publicity, monitor 

environmental alerts. roger blanchard, 906-�53-

9316 or rblanchard@lssu.edu.

OutinGs: roger blanchard, 906-�53-9316 or 

rblanchard@lssu.edu. Monthly hiking, snowshoe-

ing, skiing, etc 9am 1st Sat each month, oct-apr, 

Michigan welcome center.

7/17-25 Quetico Provincial Park Canoe Trip. a 

leisurely trip for viewing wildlife, viewing native 

american pictographs, photography, fishing, 

swimming & exploring on beaverhouse and 

Quetico lakes. roger blanchard, rblanchard@

lSSu.edu, 906-�53-9316.

8/14-19 Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore 

Backpack Trip. we’ll backpack the length of 

the national lakeshore from Munising to grand 

Marais. roger blanchard, rblanchard@lSSu.edu, 

906-�53-9316.

WMG:	West	Michigan	Group
kent, Lake, mason, muskegon, newaygo,  

Oceana, Osceola & Ottawa counties

Web: michigan.sierraclub.org/westmichigan

Chair: craig ressler, 616-891-9055 or  

craig_ressler@yahoo.com.

General meetinGs: generally once/month. 

everyone welcome. craig ressler, 616-891-9055 

or craig.ressler@michigan.sierraclub.org.

helP WanteD: �006 is an election year. we 

would very much like help from someone in or 

around Muskegon who pays attention to politics. 

we would like to use this person as a resource 

in determining who to endorse for State level 

offices. occassional trips to grand rapids will be 

necessary.

inner City OutinGs: Sierra club members 

provide outdoor experiences for nonmembers 

who might not otherwise have them. Most par-

ticipants are young people from urban communi-

ties. increase the environmental awareness, inter-

personal skills & self-esteem of the participants 

through active involvement with nature. inter-

ested volunteers welcome to attend meetings or 

email us suggestions. John pulver, 616-457-5999 

(days), 616-453-�480 (eve); paula ballast, �31-

861-6548 or logcabinballast@aol.com. 

OutinGs: lisa Symons, 616-94�-6549 or 

greensymons@yahoo.com.

5/13 Hike Aman Park with the GR Audubon 

Club. 8am. easy. id plants and animals. contact 

lisa Symons for more details, 616-94�-6549.

5/23 Edible Hike. 6:30pm. easy. hike through the 

grand river park near gVSu’s allendale campus 

and discuss wild edible plants. contact lisa Sy-

mons for more information, 616-94�-6549.

5/27 Hemlock Crossings Hike. 10am. Mod. hike 

trails along the pigeon river, about 5mi. Meet at 

hemlock crossings park in ottawa county. bring 

a sack lunch & water. rSVp to Mary Jane lamse, 

616-94�-1837, mjlamse@iserv.net.

8/25-27 Sierra Club Retreat at Camp Miniwanca. 

See article this issue for details.

9/23-24 Women’s Backpack Trip to Sleeping 

Bear Dunes. Mod. contact lisa Symons for more 

details, 616-94�-6549.
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 helen leblanc ...............................517-655-6454, helen.leblanc@michigan.sierraclub.org
 Jean gramlich .............................. �48-646-4113, jean.gramlich@michigan.sierraclub.org
 bill rodgers ......................................................................bill.rodgers@michigan.sierraclub.org
 Terms expire January 2008:
 Sue kelly  ...................................................810-��7-9563, sue.kelly@michigan.sierraclub.org
 david holtz ........................................ 517-�03-0758, david.holtz@michigan.sierraclub.org
 Mike Sklar ..........................................................................�48-54�-1789, mssklar@comcast.net
 al beeton .......................................................................... 734-769-3348, abeeton@netzero.net 

Group representatives
Central	Michigan	Group

 John Veenstra ...............................................................................................................517-339-14�7
Central	upper	Peninsula	Group

 John rebers .......................................906-��8-3617, john.rebers@michigan.sierraclub.org

Crossroads	Group
 cheryl Mcconnell .................517-55�-146�, cheryl.mcconnell@michigan.sierraclub.org

Huron	Valley	Group	
 nancy Shiffler................................734-971-1157, nancy.shiffler@michigan.sierraclub.org 

Kalamazoo	Valley	Group
 paul haas .....................................................................................�69-664-5417, paulhs@aol.com

Nepessing	Group
 Thomas haley ...............................810-686-6354, thomas.haley@michigan.sierraclub.org

Southeast	Michigan	Group	
 gloria Scicli ....................................................................................................... gscicli@comcast.net

Three	lakes	Group
 roger blanchard .....................906-�53-9316, roger.blanchard@michigan.sierraclub.org

Traverse	Group
 Monica evans ............................... �31-3�5-681�, monica.evans@michigan.sierraclub.org

West	Michigan	Group
 Martha Maccleery ...........................616-68�-1316, martha.lore@michigan.sierraclub.org

ChaPter COmmittees
Conservation

 anna holden ...................................313-331-093�, anna.holden@michigan.sierraclub.org
elections

 open  
Fall retreat

 lisa wickman ................................. 517-374-8089, lisa.wickman@michigan.sierraclub.org
 wanda bloomquist ..........517-655-3380, wanda.bloomquist@michigan.sierraclub.org

Forests
 nancy Shiffler................................734-971-1157, nancy.shiffler@michigan.sierraclub.org

information systems
 rick pearsall ......................................810-��7-6�98, rick.pearsall@michigan.sierraclub.org
 eric piehl  ............................................................................... eric.piehl@michigan.sierraclub.org

inner City Outings
 west Mi:        John pulver .........................................616-457-5999 (d); 616-453-�480 (n) 
           paula ballast .... �31-861-6548,paula.ballast@michigan.sierraclub.org
 washtenaw: Susan hollar ................................... susan.hollar@michigan.sierraclub.org

legal
 nancy Shiffler................................734-971-1157, nancy.shiffler@michigan.sierraclub.org

legislative subcommittee
 lydia fischer ...........................................................734-994-358�, lydfisch@mindspring.com

Communications Committee
 eric lagergren .............................517-896-53�1, eric.lagergren@michigan.sierraclub.org

the Mackinac Website
 eric piehl, rick pearsall ................................................webmaster@michigan.sierraclub.org

mackinac Chapter history
 gwen nystuen ............................ 734-665-763�, gwen.nystuen@michigan.sierraclub.org

member Programs
 lynn livingston ............................................586-795-1678, lynn.livingston@sierraclub.org  

Outings
 cheryl Mcconnell .................517-55�-1464, cheryl.mcconnell@michigan.sierraclub.org

Political Committee
 Sue kelly  ...................................................810-��7-9563, sue.kelly@michigan.sierraclub.org

Personnel
 nancy Shiffler.................................. 734-971-1157, nancy.shiffler@michigan.sierralub.org

sexual harassment investigation
 nancy Shiffler.................................. 734-971-1157, nancy.shiffler@michigan.sierralub.org

sierra Club Council Delegate
 david holtz ........................................ 517-�03-0758, david.holtz@michigan.sierraclub.org 

Thank you, earTh Share donorS! we wish to 
thank the all the individuals who support our work 
each year through payroll deduction via earth Share 
of Michigan. if you have just completed your annual 
payroll deduction campaign at work, and earth Share 
of Michigan was not listed as an option, please call 
800-386-33�6 to discuss how you and your fellow 
employees can support Sierra club foundation–

Mackinac chapter  and other earth-friendly organizations at work. for more 
information, visit www.earthsharemichigan.org.



SupportingYourChapter
Thank You! Sierra Club Michigan Chapter relies on the generosity of its members to carry out critical 
program work. We gratefully acknowledge these individuals for their recent donations:

anonymous donors • Joe adler • Tom alderman • william l. aldrich • Jacque alessi • b. anderson • david anderson • dr. william T. anderson • rodrigo 
andrade • laura apol • charles l. atkinson • greg austin • eugene & charlene axelrod • derek & amy baad • Sonia bacon • Marie bahlke • paula bakker-
arkema • alexander barowicz • richard M. barron • Jean barrus • Melvin l. batch • patricia bauer • Virginia beasley • Marilyn beatty • Margaret beck • Judith 
bedford • alfred & ruth beeton • barbara bell-dereske • patricia n. benson • laura berg • James berkey • Jonathan bernblum • Terry bertolino • william berton 
• william berton • david & Therese best • elizabeth S. bishop • Jason black • ronald blundell • Timothy l. bogar • david bolig • edward r. bolt • david & Judy 
bonior • william boonstra • paul borucki • louise bourgault • donald bracciano • paul & Trudy brandenburg • Jay brant • carl & isabelle brauer • Suzanne 
brennan • Malachy browne • Stanley J. brunette • Janet bryant • gerald l. buchanan • diane burda • Jewell burdette • bonnie burnett • don buteyn • alice 
butler • ellen cady • J. Timothy caldwell • Marlene & arthur cameron • Scott ramseyer cameron • william T. camp • d. & J. carlson • gerald carter • Mary l. 
caspers • elizabeth chace • J. f. charbonneau • donald w. charters • nels a. christensen • Morris & karen christlieb • leslie clark • lottie clark • betty clarke • 
Jean & Mike claus • faye clifton • clyde cofeild • S. cohen • elizabeth collins • robert l. collins • Vicki collins • patricia & bernard cooney • Judy a. corak • 
robert corlett, Jr. • Jacqueline costa • John covert • Marjorie cramer • william & connie croft • fernanda crudo • Mary culik • dolores n. curiel • georgia e. 
curry • richard a. curtis • david h. cywinski • Jerome czarnecki • John czarski • daniel & gail dall’olmo • Sharon daly & glenn hymer • linda darga • kathleen 
& william davis • Virginia l. de haan • william e. decker • dan delzoppo • edna M. delzoppo • donald and beverly deman • reni dengel & Mary eschbach • 
denise derderian • fred deschler • Milton desgrandchamp • donald h. deyoung • Thomas & beverly digaetano • bonita di gennaro • liene dindonis • James 
r. doane • John purdon donley • Stephen V. doughty • Marty dreiman • wayne & cindy drier • Jacob driker • pete driscoll • Judy drylie • elizabeth ann duell • 
candace dugan • Jim dulzo • carolyn duryea • Vicky eaves • rodger & Virginia ederer • brian edwards • diane egedy • david eggerding • Vernon J. ehlers • 
John & Theresa elwell • nancy emblom • Joan e. emerick • Joyce engel • laurel eppstein • al ferry • richard filipiak • carol fletcher • betsy foote & Tom 
gebhardt • elizabeth franczek • william h. frey • candace friedman • Marjorie frisch • rachel M. frith • david fukuzawa & Toni kovach • christine fuller • 
daniel furmanski • peggy l. gaegauf • curtis & connie gale • william galloway • kenneth ganapini • howard l. garrett • Jean gaymer & bill webb • richard w. 
gentry • Mary george • christopher gieske • anita gilleo • wayne & Zita gillis • beverly Jeanne giltrow • Thomas M. glaser • dr. gerald l. glencer • frank & 
emily gobright • albert goldstein • leona good • Suzanne d. goodrich • rita & Malcolm goodwin • Stephanie & david greer • larry gregus • adele b. 
grinstein • bruce gulliver • george haberer • r. allegra hagans • charles & linda hall • ernest hall • gwendolyn hall • chris & Tamela hamilton • Janet 
hamilton • rob & fran hamilton • alice hammond • Jaynee handelsman • James hansen • Mary harmon • Tom harp • arleen e. havern • d. James heaton • 
Mr. & Mrs. l. r. hegstrand • letha heitzner • william M. henne • rankin S. henry • Shana b. herrin • J. a. herrmann • Joseph w. hess • donald w. hightree • 
glenn & candace hiller • alice h. hirt • gregory hnatio • katharine e. holaday • wendy M. hollidge • ethel hooker • rose hopkins • robert & Julia houston • 
ben howells • dohn hoyle • christopher hughes • nan hunt • holly ingram • lela ivey & James Schultz • helen Jakeway • gale c. Jamsen • phyllis Jansma • 
louise Jefferson • kris Johanson • c. richard Johnston • Steven g. Jonas • anthony Joseph • J. T. Judd • Jennifer Jurkowski • James kampmann • Stephen & 
Mercy kasle • Suzanne kasten-Schell • bill kastler • c. william kauffman • Julie keefer • daniel & heidi keifer • robert & leigh keller • wayne keller • dorothy 
kelly • robert h. kennedy • harry keoleian • ann kerwin • Jeanie kilgour • Jacquline l. kinsman • paul & barbara kircos • bruce kirkland • patricia & richard 
kirschner • eric kisinger • debra & randy knapp • John & anne knott • ron & rosalie koenig • Tomoko komiyama • paul konwinski • cecelia kramer • Steve 
kramer • albion J. kromminga • barbara & Max krumrey • Martin kurland • richard & linnea kuszmar • r. l. kyes & d. k. Moore • Samuel & patricia lacina • 
Timothy & anne lambrecht • Sara lange • robin & david laroy • gail a. lauzzana • Todd & nancy leff • Marilyn leffler • Marcia lengnick • Jack lensink • 
Michelle leveque • Jessie lewis • Mary lirones • Mike long • genevieve lopez • John & priscilla lorand • irma M. love • irene lowe • laurene lyman • peter & 
Suzanne Mack • James r. Mackenzie, Md • kenneth r. Magnell • Timothy Maloney • dr. lisabeth Margulus • debra Markus • Veronica Marsich • lino Martinez • 
david a. Mason • chalmer & alice Mastin • J. Matherly, Jr. • J. Matle • Virginia Maturen • lesley Mayer • linda & don Mc harness • John & Sheri Mc lelland • 
robert Mccarty • M. Judy Mcfarlane • Susan Mcgillicuddy • Joyce Mcintosh • carolyn a Mckeever • don Mcnew • darry & lyn Melton • Marianne Menger • Jeff 
Mentis • dave Miller • gloria Miller • Jeff Miller • fred Monroy • franklin & irene Montry • Tana Moore • Thelma Moran • Janet a. Morosco • Truman Morrison • 
david & alicia Morton • Mr. & Mrs. barry Mullinix • Jane e. Murdock • henry Murphy • peggy J. Murphy • Shawn Murphy • a. najjar • betty nanos • dr. Sharon 
nash • william c. nash • curtis naus • John a. nelson • kent newman • ritchey o. newman • ann M. nickoloff • dave norton • lynn c. o’donnell • barbara 
o’kelly • cheryl oliver • Janet olszewski • M. olving • gilbert S omenn • Joe oosterhout • harvey w. organek • Timothy & debra o’rourke • ralph orr • Sonja 
page • donna panasiewicz • david & nurya parish • lynn parker • louis & Maria pasqualone • John patterson • william patterson • norman pava • diane penix • 
dale petty & Jeannine palms • robert & Sharon pierce • Joseph placek • richard pleiness • harold pogats • Michael portlance • douglas powless • brian prather 
• don prediger • Mr. & Mrs. b. prylon • carol & Steve rall • roderick ramsay • Mary ramsby • Steven & Michelle ratkov • Val rauceps • brynn w. raupagh • Jack 
ray • Mr. & Mrs. Maxwell reade • John & Janice rebers • brian redmond • colleen redoutey • dr. & Mrs. r. e. reinert • Thomas & christine ridgway • John riley 
• Thomas rinehart • eunice ring • carol & warren risk • william l. rittenberg • irene k. robberson • carolyn f. roberts • John rockne • John Martin rogers • 
kenneth roskoski • Suzanne ross • pam & Jim rossman • robert f. rudd • e. rumbaugh • dean russell • Victor M. rust • James l. ryan • dr. & Mrs. peter 
rynders • James h. Sage • k. Sargeant & T. chettleburgh • orlando Sarnelle • rev. roland Schaedig • diane Scharnowske • Sheryl Scherf • richard d. Schillinger 
• elise p. Schlaikjer • barbara Schlaud • kathy Schleicher • Susan Schmidt • carl J. Schneider • larry Schnettler • elizabeth Schoolmaster • roger allan Schultz • 
william Schwartz • dr. caroline g. M. Scott • katherine Scott • richard a. Scott • drs. a. & e. Seagull • Jeanne S. Servis • Mark & cindy Servis • cynthia Sevilla • 
Matthew Shammas • dr. & Mrs. david g. Shappirio • eugene Shatz • Marty Shaw • James Shonkwiler • June Siebert • greg Siegel • Sandra Simmons • robert h. 
Skabic • Joanne Slanina • Stephan Slavik • John Slawinski • Max c. Slisher • Judy Smith • Marie Smith • Susan k. Smith • andrew J. Smydra • donna & Stuart 
Snyder • carolyn l. Sollenberger • renate l. Soulen • Marvin Spatz • katherine r. Spindler • gordon c. Spink • debby Starnes • nancy l. Stclair • donald & 
karen Stearns • John Stefko • carol f. Steinman • Joel d. Steury • T. Stong • elizabeth Strassmann • patricia Strat • linda Stright • Marvin Studinger • Mr. richard 
Sutton • richard Swain • anne Symington • lisa Symons • david Szostkowski • ernie & annie Szuch • dr. John h. Tanton • charles Tazzia • dawn Thomas • 
helen Thomas • Suzy Thomasma • Janet Thompson • Shari Thompson-Sacks • kathleen kepner Thomson • ellen M. Tickner • robert & geraldine Torp-Smith • 
Marana w. Tost • donald w. Twohy • peggy urick • ann usakowski • carl Van aartsen • esther & bill Van ark • Mary Vandervelde • louis Vanliere • Janet Vezner 
• nancy Virgilio • yolanda Visser • dr. philip Von Voigtlander • beverly Vrhel • Susan wabeke • Jack w. wagner • kim waldo • Sally & deward walker • Mrs 
richard walker • edite walter • gail walter • kenneth & Sue ward • Michael washenko • howard weaver • leonard weber • James & Mary ellen weeks • peter 
M. wege • pamela weipert • Sally wells • dr. & Mrs. clifford welsch • darlene wensaut • Mary & John wheeler • Marilyn wiersma • M. wilhelm • Judy williams • 
edwin & Sondra willobee • brian windecker • Mr. & Mrs. Steven e. wohl • pauline p. wohlford • debra wolf • Joan wolf • larry wuokko • andrea yokich & dave 
grebner • Marguerite Zachel • dennis Zawol • raymond Zbacnik • robin Zerka • Sherry & Tony Zoars



Explore, enjoy and protect the planet.

poSTMaSTer: Send addreSS changeS To Sierra club, 109 eaST grand riVer aVe, lanSing, Mi 48906. 

The Sierra Club’s mem-
bers are 700,000 of your 
friends and neighbors. 
Inspired by nature, we 
work together to protect 

our communities and the planet. The 
Club is America’s oldest, largest and 
most influential grassroots environ-
mental organization. 

Sierra Club’s Michigan Legacy Council

S ierra Club established its Michigan Legacy Council to honor special gifts of Michigan Chapter supporters and their essential 
partnership in making our work possible. Please join us in thanking these Michigan Legacy Council members: 

Fens & Saplings
$500-$999 

Anonymous Donors
Lon & Lynn Emerick
Lydia Fischer
Margaret Flynn
Rusty Gates
Denise Harris
Mark Jacobs
John Jaswick
Nancy Lapinski
Timothy & Joy Light
Stacy & David Markel
Nancy & David Maturen
Jill & Thomas Newhouse
Karen & Bill Pierce
William Salot, MD
Sandy & Dick Simon
Edward Steinman
Barbara Stowell

Streams & White Pines
$1,000-$2,499

Anonymous Donors
Kathi & Lorne Beatty
Mary & James Danforth
Lois Debacker
Stacey Garrison
Susan & Mike Kelly
Jeanie & Murray Kilgour
Cathryn Kurtagh
Patricia Paget
Stanley Rajnak
Nancy Shiffler
Carol Ward

Rivers & Groves
$2,500-$4,999

John Hunting
Helen & Al LeBlanc
Gwen & John Nystuen
Anne & Tom Woiwode

Great Lakes & Great Forests
$5,000+

Anonymous Donors
Thomas Buhr

SupportingYourChapter

The yellow dog river in Michigan’s upper peninsula.
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Do you like what you’ve seen in this edition of The Mackinac? Do you want to help prevent sulfide mining 
in our pristine wild areas? Help stop animal factory pollution from poisoning our families? Help keep 
Michigan’s waters clean and healthy? You can help! Send a gift to the Michigan Chapter today in the 
enclosed envelope. Your support and partnership makes our work possible—thank you!


